
bast night was pure theatre of the absurd. Two Gays ago Lillian 
vastallano called to say that she had two tickets for us to the TY wading of the Steve Allen Show - guests were to be Jim Garrison and 
Mort 

Sone Hts With BE AS TU ER SO Be 
veli, f Gidn't have the heart to tell ae that I would rather 
vaxe in a rodeo than a Sahi/Garrison Show. #e went. 

lii Was great -- he was Promoting nis book -~ I supvose thig 
r Ais duty as D.A, because he brought along Moo Shambria from hi 

Jim told about the foreign policy switch on November 24, 1963, about 
Shots coming from the grassy knoll, about Oswald being @« CIA agent 
@ionug with Jack Ruby. He to1id about David Ferry driv ving ali the way 
to "exas to go ice Skating on xovember ¢2nda ~ drove through a bad 
norm - didn't have a good explanation for this so Jim had him arrested 

ana turned him over to the FBI. Jim said the ¥BI tock his statement 
tnen said they weren't interested in Ferry. 

Jim thought this was odd since, accordi; 
with Oswald in the summer of 196% in i 

Steve Allen had Robert H. Dornan on to rebut Jim and sahl and they all 
got into an interesting discussions that were Long on wind and short on 
iniormation, 

ion tne commotion at the beginning of the show, 
bout ana yeiling that was out of our view -- 

ocess server haa just served papers on 
anc punched the man, This man was 

ené Bradley's lawyer and Sahl biew up and 

Yh yes, I forgot to menti 
There was much running ab 
we found out Later that ap 

Mort Sahl and Sahi had he 
Serving papers prepsred b 
Started acting crazy. 

sahil came on the show mad as hell and proceeded to read parts of the 
isgal document to Steve Allen -- in general he was riadiculing Bradley. 
some time earlier Sah Baa called Bradley a GIA agent at a Local college 
and this got Bradley up-tight. Garrison, bevore eit. nad told the 
BAB world in 72 point ‘type that Sradiey had in some unspecified manner 
oeen responsible in some way for the death of our President. 

Sragley cidn't. Like that charge either Since it cost him a job he was 
about to get and most of his friends started avoiding him like he was 
a leper, After that people started ph honing sim wo at att hours saying 
“you asSassini™ or “you communist” or “you facist® or “wetll get you 
you Nazi” and on and on night after nient. 

if i naa peen Bradley I think I would heve _DENEK brown my head off -- 
you shoulda hear him tell the story of the nings that have happened to 
him as a result of Boxley and Turner ccavincine Garrison that he was 
bart or the plot to kill Kennedy.



ft is unbelievable what some people do and Say when & men Like Garrison 
MaKeS & Charge Like th His, Anyway, that's another story, 

sanl was in great shape -- he asked Jim to tell tie audience about 
Commander Humes testimony in New Crleans., dim then described tnis 
without correcting Gahl so everyone assuméd it was Humes instead of 
Binck, 

Jim claimed he nad read the entire 26 volumes -- said it was more 2 
ohysical than an intellectual exercise, The 26 volumes were more of 
a Gomestic intelligence accompiishmeni, he said, and there wasn't+ 
much of value in them, 

veneraily Jim came off as a men who did not have a 
1 S in this case -- he said br. NctLeLttend signe 

iPicate, for instance, 
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Un top of this, Jim seemed to me to be in very said shape pnysicaiLy - 
nis voice had a quiver, nis hands trembied and he seemed to be in 
Pain ~- prooably his back, He was both cutrageous and pathetic. 
some moments TF felt sorry anc the next BXERZ Giguested at him remercs, 

after the show Lillian hac him mest us, whereupon my roommate Grrrey i) 
astonisned everyone within earshot by thanking Jim Yor “shaking tne 
Flim loose for us - as we have betn spending a ereat deal of time 
styaying it.’ 

Jili Lookec surprised and mumbled something aoout, “Weli, nowever it 
Bot out, I’m gied you nave a cosy,” 

Jitl UOGS Have a Keen grasp of some things in the case, He mentioned 
that the Pilgnt of AFyi from Dailas was not so much a “teke off" as 
it WaS a “get away.” also, that Lid hac speculated at varkiand thet 
this might pe part of a world wide plot -- then Shortly atter this, 
arter ne was sworn in as the new President this plot seemed to vanish. 
THe bo part was good, 

aS I say, i would rather have seen a rodeo -~ no, I take that back -- 
this turnea out to be quite excitiug, what with a real Live fo 
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way * ih i — o“~ =; i a a ii {Ta te © ot wy mney ry + yy 4 a 4 14 steve Ailen ana Terry Gibbs and nis band to provide the music -- , “ * wk ws woes ry i seen ee ap yt 4 aa r & WO What’ S wrong Witn e night cut 

G5. Did yan OT You PALAS MOr6 
TUE € 7d s’ Becic ol Do You AVE WsKe 

Sou) aA 7 Remanter THIS etune) rnue FFT 

Oe TAS STUFF , wc AppeGLATE ght SENDIN 
pees . & A pe eat


